Characterization of the genes encoding the botulinum neurotoxin complex in a strain of Clostridium botulinum producing type B and F neurotoxins.
The organization of the clusters of genes encoding proteins of the botulinum neurotoxin (BoNT) progenitor complex was elucidated in a strain of Clostridium botulinum producing type B and F neurotoxins. With PCR and sequencing strategies, the type B BoNT-gene cluster was found to be composed of genes encoding BoNT/B, nontoxic nonhemagglutinin component (NTNH), P-21, and the hemagglutinins HA-33, HA-17, and HA-70, whereas the type F BoNT-gene cluster has genes encoding BoNT/F, NTNH, P-47, and P-21. Comparative sequence analysis showed that BoNT/F in type BF strain 3281 shares highest homology with BoNT/F of non-proteolytic (group II) C. botulinum whereas NTNH and P-21 in the type F cluster of strain 3281 are more similar to the corresponding proteins in proteolytic (group I) type F C. botulinum. These findings indicate diverse evolutionary origins for genes encoding BoNT/F and its associated non-toxic proteins, although the genes are contiguous. By contrast, sequence comparisons indicate that genes encoding BoNT/B and associated non-toxic proteins in strain 3281 possess a similar evolutionary origin. It was demonstrated that the genes present in the BoNT/B gene cluster of this type BF strain show exceptionally high homology with the equivalent genes in the silent BoNT/B gene cluster of C. botulinum type A(B), possibly indicating their common ancestry.